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TIB MfWITAIlf DEMOCRAT*

Tbe Boaton Gazette , published in old
Munchuneltis and dated duly 17, 17S8,
contains tbe following advertisement:

“Just imported from Africa, and to be
told on board the brig Jonm-y, William
Ellery, commander now lying 'at New
Boston, a number of likely negro hoys
and girls, from twelve to fourteen years
of age. Inquire of said Ellery on board
said brig, where constant attendance is
given.

“ Note.—The above slaves have ail had
the small pox. Treasurer’s notes and
New England runt will be taken as pay.”

There is a good text for a long sermon.
But tbe subject requires but few words.
Massachusetts, now so piously hostile to
slavery, was, at that date, and for half a
century later, the great slave-trader of
tbe Western Hemisphere. Her ships,
her men, her money, and her enterprise
took to that trade as naturally as a duck
takes to the water. There were thousands
-of her people who engaged in the “ nau
of all villainies," as John Wesley denom-
inated the slave trade, but not the owner-
ship of slaves. Massachusetts money
and Massachusetts ships invaded the bar-
Vacoons and the coasts of the African
tnainland, and thousands of “ boys and
girls, from twelve to fourteen years of
age," were brought to New England for
Maethere, w lor sate \o the lathers of the

•

New England people were the “ man-
stealers" for the colonies of Britain, and
for the States which now comprise rebel-
lious Dixie. There was money in the
business —there was gain—there was pelf;
and up to the year 1808, when the vile
trad*- naa abolished, no.ene •««« hw-1of
a Masaehusetts man denouncing this trade
(n human beings. When her old slave-
ships were worn out, and she could turn
an honest penny at some other trattic,
she btfeame suddenly conscientious, ami

has continued to kick up a fuss generally
with those who own the negroes which
she sold to them! Her conscience (which
seems to be an Indiarubher one,) has been
drawn into many shapes on this vastly
mischievous subject.

Captain Ellery seems to hare had a
sharp eye to business, and lie gives the
gratifying announcement that “ all the
Marai have TV
allow the vast philanthropy of Massachu-
setts—she was always full of rrligi">m
sentiment—he proposed to take -We
England rmm f*r fxiy! This rum he
woeid sell or trade on his next voyage,
to pay for a new hatch of darkies, adding
to Ms profits on both species ofproperty.
It was a sharp dicker, to he sure, and
eminently worthy of some people who
don’t live quite a thousand miles from
Boston. Massachusetts fetters were
placed upon the limbs of the slave, and
“ New England ruui,’’ debased the soul
of the captive.

Lard save the world from hypocrisy,
and ransom those who deserve- the con-
tempt of man. and the dire judgments of
Heaven!-—Indianapolis Sentinel.

Fitly Stores.—It has well been said
that the Democracy do not know and can-
■sat conceive of any treason, save only
perfidy to the Federal Constitution. They
•we no allegiance save to that covenant —

that “ league of love." Their devotion to
the Constitution is not to he shaken by
the accident of a Republican triumph..—
An atheist may seixe our Bible, and tear
its leaves and pervert its sacred texts;
hut «re know its truths will survive; and
wv love it and prize it just as highly, as
if it had not fallen into his sacrilegious
dutches. We it will endure « hen
the Vandal hands which mutilate it are
powerless for harm. The Democracy re-
poaethe same grand faith in the Constitu-
tion. We cannot say how long the De.
mocratic party will submit to the cnluin.
itaoas imputation of “ treason," which is
bestowed upon them by a |>arty whose
whole career has been a rebellion against
the Constitution and the Union. Not
always, we arc very sure; not long, we
fervently hope. It lias rebuked its tradu-
cert before, it will do so again ; and that
before many months. Let its villiiiers
take notice and prepare for the day of
reckoning.

— e —

TnrF.ml I'ckposk. —The object of Pres-
ident Lincoln's seemingly innocent prop-
osition to buy the slaves of the Border
States, is well exposed by Senator Sauls-
bury, af Delaware, and shown to be a
meet pernicious thing. Its purpose, or if
not Rs purpose, its certain consequences
will be, to produce strife and discord in
these States. “ It was an attempt to

awaken controversy in those States; to
initiate emancipation ; to commence the
work ol Abolition," said the Senator. It
is triumphantly announced that Northern
men, under the protection of the army

>

are rushing into the Southern States and
taking possecsion of the deserted homes
«f tbe secessionists, and that they will
soon create aRepublican sentiment. By
their votes slavery wiil be abolished, and
thus they will hold the farms and planta-
tions they have stolen. It is an effective
if not honorable way of disposing both of
the slavery question and the property of
the Southern people.

Indignant Negroes.— The colored pop-
ulation of Lebanon, Ohio, have become
troublesome to their white brethren, hav-
ing destroyed the furniture of the Union
school house three times within as many
weeks, and caused the temporary suspen-
sion of tbe school each time. The negroes
are indignant because their children sre
not admitted to the privileges of the school.
Have they not cause for their indignation t
Have they not been told that they are the !
equals of white men * If they are, why
should they be kept out of the white man's I
school ? Let the Sacramento Union, their
organ in California, answer.

- ■■■■«♦♦♦»- ■

Brief and Pointed. —“ If the power of
confiscation resides in Congress at all,"
ssys the New York Times, “ and should
be exercised, the time lor its execution
b«s not yet arrived. If it does not reside
in Congress, legislation is a mockery.”—
The only possible effect of a confiscation
bill by Congress, as every intelligent man
knows, would be to exasperate still more
the people of the South and disgust and
•Kenate the Union men, and make neces-
•wj the expenditureof justso much more
blood and treasure to suppress this rebel-
lion'. But this is just what the Adminis-
tration is trying to accomplish.

Glorious Fhsedon !—Two churches oftwo Democratic clergymen were lately
■hut up in Washington City, by order 6f
the Secretray of Wer ! This is freedom,
»lth a vengeance. Noble Americanism,that imprisons helpless females and closes
the bouse of God!

TmbiH CIIAKACTKKI8TICS.— 18 llOt the
following eminently true, which tte tike
from the Milwaukie Xemf Read it and
inaaert
“If any one speaks disrespectfully of the

Southern negfn,Republicans are mortally of-
fended. Ifany one is disposed to concede that
Southern white men are Kttod by nature to as-
sociate with Northern men* upon eqnal lerma
as fellow countrymen, Republicans cry “ se-
cessionists.” These are the cbaracteHttlca of
that party. In our opinion, they are unt
characteristics to be imitated, countenanced
or admired."

ANNUAL REPORTS
— or T«« —

CITY CLERK, TREASURER, Ac.

CLERK’S REPORT.

To thi Hon. Mayor and CommonCouncil or
tbb City or I’lacbrvilli.

Gbntlrmbm : I hereby submit to your Honora-
ble body the following final report for the fiscal
year 1861.

Yon will please observe that I di4 not entfr up-
on the duties of my office until Sept. 12th, 1861,
being elected to till a vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of John E. Kunkler,

As City Assessor, I assessed at the time required
by the Ordinance regulating the assessment and

Election of taxes for the City of Placerville, real
and personal property, amounting iu the aggregate
to $<96,268 00.

Tta total amount of taxes levied upon such as
sessment, at the rate fixed by your honorable body
—one dollar and fifty on each one hundred dol-
lars of avsessed valuation—was $11,941 W, which,
agreeably to your instructions from your honora-
ble body, as City Clerk 1 placed in thehands of the
City Collector together with the delinquent tax
list for the fiscal year I860, for which Ihold that
that officer’s receipt.

1 have also issued to the City
Treasurer,City liceases amount-
ing is hnt*&**"'*

dollar# VO
Which, added to the licences

issued by my predecessor, to wit,
two thousand and seventy-four
dollars and sixteen cents >,074 16

Totalamount of licenses issued
to City Treasurer I $6,144 16

Deduct amouiit returned by
that officer - 1,254 ft®

l Show# th% rav«uu»,ftmu.th»A "■■■■--v
source to be $4,889 66

I have in addition to the above collected from
El Dorado county one hundred and sixty eight dol

I lara and sixty cents, the same being allowed by
! the Board of Supervisors for care of indigent sick.
! TVi. t ~j\4 Nb7w «J»wT^eaaj» r »v Coc I hold,
I his receipt.

( poo assuming your duties as a Council, Mav
8th, 1861, there were accounts which had been al-
lowed by your predecessors in office and remaining
unpaid, amounting to two thousand two hundred
and seventy six 71-1(10 dollars, the liquidation of
which devolved upou you.

During the three months occupancy of my pred
ecessor in offiee, you allowed arrouuts amounting
in the aggregate to two thousand two hundred and
forty-eight dollars and sixty-one cents, classified
as follows :

Forsalaried ofr ityofficers:
Assessor and Clerk HO

HMtkLa, . V*
I*nitre men's salaries *4
For Fire Dep*t pur|>os«s 366 64
For current expenses 112 .T7
For printing KO 50
For City Hospital purpose*... 972 60

Total $*,*«
Since that time, while 1

have been Clerk of your hon-
orable body,you have allow ed
accounts amounting to elev- '
en thousand and eighty five
dollars and thirty-four cents,
apportioued as follows :

Salary of Marshal and Col-
lector 1.3W 60
For City Hospital purposes 1,632 76
Assessor and Clerk 2*i 00
Policemen's salaries 1,260 0j
City Attorney 3uo0»
For printing - 237 50
For Street improvements,

Bridges, Cistern. Ac 4,*43 95
For current expenses 971 13

*11,1*5 34
Making the whole amount

allowed on General Fund du
ring the current year *13,333 95

lour honorable body have
also allowed acctwiols on the
Fund especially created for
the uses of the F.re Depart
meal of this city, amounting
to Ml 69

Which, together with the
total amount allowrd on the
GeneralFund, subsequent to
the taking effect of the act
creating said Fire Depart
incut F und, to-wit 214 50

Hakes in all drawn from
that Fund hy city warrants

. issued l»y me $742 19
I 1 have also drawn war-
rants on the < ify Treasurer,
numbering from 241 to 417
inclusive, amounting to 8,0*7 19

Amount drawu by Mr J.
K. Kunkler 1,491 .Vi

Total amount of City war
ranta drawn during the year . * *9,57369

RICA 1*1Tt LATIO.V.
Amount allowed hy Ihurd

of and unpaid, June
Nth, 1*61 2,276 71

Allow cd by present Board.. 13.333 9*>

Total $15,610 65
Amount of City warrants

drawn during the current
year 9.574 69

Leaving unpaid accounts —■ - -

ou General Fund of 6,031 97
Believing the above to contain a full and suffi-

ciently explicit exposition of the transactions of
this office J xuj. g« ullejues.

War ob’t servant.
C. E. CHI BHK K,

City Assessor, ex-officioC lerk.

TREASURER’S REPORT.

, Thc*>. Tracy , Treasurer, in acc't with City of
Pla*-*rrillt ;

1*61. DR.
June 10 To balance on Land 9 3518 52
1*62.
June 10,

j General Fund,
44 ain’t rec’d from Col-

lector for licenses *48*9 66
“ 44 44 44 4 taxes... 4*04 41
44 4 * - 4 F. H. Harmon

J P., fines . 36 50
«t »» Marshal, for

dog tax 40 00
«. o .» l£] Dorado Co.,

allowance for indig't
sick 168 60

44 44 transferred from
Fire Dep’t fand 214 50*10153 70

School Fund,
44 sm’t rce’d from Rnp’t

State and County ap-
portionment 1219 21

44 44 44 ofCollector for
taxes 1906 55 3125 76

Sinking Fund,
44 ain't rec’d ofcollector

for taxes 2364 10 236110
Interest Mind,

44 sm’t rec’d ofcollector
for taxes 457 57 457 57

Fire Department Fund,
44 ain’t rec’d of collector

for taxes 1906 54 1906 54
Reservoir Street Special

Assessment,
44 ain’t rec’d ofcollector

taxes 205 57 205 57

*1821321*21731 76

CR.
General Fund,

By ain't p’d clerk’s orders *957* 69
44 Treasurer’s salary from June

1st 1861 to June 1st ’62, 240 00 *9818 69
School F'und,

“ B*n*t paid Superintendent’s
warrants 1881 88 1881 88

Sinking F'und,
44 ain’t p’d Fundi»g Comm’rs.. 2250 00 2250 00

Interest F'und.
• i •« «s interest on funded

debt 468 20 468 20
Fire Department F'und,

44 44 44 clerk’s orders...-. 534 69
44 44 44 transferred to general

fond 214 50 749 19
Railroad F'und,

44 44 “ W. J. Lewi, per J.
M. Reynolds, att'y,pcr
ordinance of Common
Council ... 2744 4o 2744 40

44 balance 3819 40
$1791236 *2173176

1862.
June 10 To Balance $3819 40

Apportionment,
General Fund $ 466 30
School Fund 1579 60
Sinking Fuad 134 39
Interest F'und 276 19
F'ire Department F'und 1157 35
Reservoir St.Sper’l Assessment 205 57

$3819 40 *3819 40

TI1EO. F. TRACY,
- City Treasurer.

Placerville, June 10th, 1862.

Theo. F. Tracy
,

Treasurer, in acc't xrUh City of
Placerville :

DR
1862.
June 10. To liceubcs re’ed from

J. E. Kunkler, ('ity
Clerk $2074 16

“ do fromC* E.Chub-
buck, C. C 4070 00

44 licenses returned by
City Collector 358 00 $6502 18

CONTRA, CR.
By licenses delivered

to City Collector as
per receipts $5247 66

44 licenses returned to
C. E.Chubbuck,cily
clerk, as per rsc’pt, 1354 50 $6502 16

THKO. F. TRACY!City Clerk.
Placerville, June 10th, 1862.

BBPOBf or THB rUHDIHO COM-
MISSIONBBS.

Funding Oommiooionort 4m am. tcUA M< City ofPlacerHIU.
DR.

To am't rec’d from Cominiaaion-
er* for 1861 .$ 20 *9

“ ain’t rec'd for taxes 2364 io
$2384 39

Interest Fund.
“ noi’t rer’d from CouuuUaion

err for 1861 286 82*• •• for taxes 457 57
714 39

$8128 78
CONTRA, CB.

Sinking: Fund,
By am't p’d redemption of bonds.$2250 00

Interest Fund,
“ ain't p'dcoupons and Interest

on certificatesof balances... 468 20
2718 20

•* Balance on hand $410 58
Apportionment,

Sinking Fund $ 131 39
Interest ••

.. 276 19
$410 5S $410 58

Amount of bonds now outstand-
*»»•» - |23W 85

Amount redeemed during cur-
rent year 2230 00

Whole »m't of funded debt was.. $13417 49
Ain't redeemed March 1*59 $3601 55

•• *• May i860 18F.7 47
“ •• August 1860 627 82
“ “

- April 1861 2716 00
“ •• May 1862 2250 00

$11062 84
• $2354 65

TIIOS. B. WADlT ~

THEO. K. TRACY,
, r. CUVUBVCK.,Funding Commissioners.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1
County of El Dorado. \'

Theo. F. Tracy, of the City of Placerville, inthe County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn,
doth depose and say that he is Treasurer of said
City and, exojftcio, oue of the Board of Funding
Commissionersof said City, and that the foregoing
statement is, in ail respects, good and true* to the
best of Isis knowledge and belief.

THEO. F. TRACY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12tb dav

of June, 1862. JOHN BUSH,
Justice of the Peace.

■ *■ if:*t » k .
MARSHAL'S REPORT.

To tho lion. Mayor and Common Council of theCity of Piarerrille—
Gbntlemkn : In accordance with City Ordi-nance requiring same, I herewith submit m> annu-

al report as Marshal, ex-officio Collectorand StreetCommissioner.
1 have cnllleeted from all

sources for the years 1*61
»n<l laM. Sir.,610 93

I'ropcrtr T.i, 1MB! *11,344 40
{sequent Tax, 1860 94 80

1ww V
Recorder's Court 96 SO
Dog Tax 4/, oo
Reservoir Street Fund .. 2ti5 57

116,610 931 ncoll-ctcd property tax. 1861.. 396 37
lFrlinqucut, I86t) 108 45

.
$505

The total number ofarrests, for various causes,
made by me during my term of office, is thirty-three ; other* have been arrested by the Police-
men, of which I have received no account.

Respectfully submitted.
J. A. McDOL’GALD.

Marshal, ttc.

CHIEF ENGINEER’S REPORT.
Office of ChiffEngineer, I*. F D., /

Placerville, April 30th, 1862. \
To Tita Mayor and Common Council of theCity ok Placerville:
Gentlemen: Section II, of an Ordinance enti-

tled •• An Ordinance coirerning Fire and the Fire
Department." makes it uiy duty to lay before yourLom-rable Imdv a Report, quarterly.’ In accord-
ance therewith I hereby present my Report for thequartet ending April 3Uth, 1862.

HUES A Nil ALARMS.
February 6tn, 1*62, 7<4 o’clock, , firer«*cCiirred 111 the atord attached to Wtnkleman's Brew-

ery. DepATtnivnt all oat. Net.2 and 3 iu service.
Damage, one hundred dollar*.

February 19th, 1862,9!* oVInek, P. M., alarm offire, cautrd by burning of soot in one of the chim-neys of the Orleaus Hotel. Department all out.
No dauing**.

Febriyiry 22d, o’clock, A. M., still alarm of
fire in bouse of M. I.etison on Maui street. Ex-
tinguished by .1. M. Granthaui, Esq-, Foreman of
N-». 2. Damage nominal.

March 21th, 1862, 7‘ v o’clock, I*. M., alarm offire caused by burning of brush. North of Ilang
! town creek. !>eparttiicnt a I out.

April »th, 1*62,5o’clock, 1'. M.. fire occurred inthe Gas-works. Damage nominal. Department
all out. No*. 2 and o in service.

HECAPITULATION.
From February 6th to April 3oth, inclusive,

there have hern two alarms and three fire**, with
t‘ wit isuWar aide, amount of or- 4*undrr2*dollar*
damage to property.
NAME** OF COXt’AMIS AND NUMBER OF MEMBERS.

The Department is composed of the follow ing
named companies, with an aggregate number of1>J member*, and 1 herew itli transmit you a cerli •
fic«l list of the names of the members of the com-
panies, respectively .•

I’untidenee Engine Co., No. 1, Alex. Hunter,
Ksq., Foreman, 56 member*. I bis C ompany own
ami use a 1st class Jeffers Engine. They also own
a 2nd class Agnew Engine, whirh they’use occa-
sionally. Their house is li>cated on Main street,
near Stony Point, and is the property ofthe Com-pany. They also own a good Ho*e Carriage.

Neptune Engine Co., No. 2, .1 M. Grantham,F.s«p, Foreman, 51 members. This Compxnv use a
2nd class IIunneman Engine. Ihe.r house is lo-
cated on Col0111a street, near the bridge. The Ku
glue. Hose Carriage and house are all coinpauv
property.

Voting America Knmne Co.. No. 3. W. T. Low
ell. Esq., Foreman. 47 members. This Company
own and use a 3rd clas* Rogers Engine, with a
gi»od Hose 1 arnage Their house is located on
Sacramento street, near the Orleans Hotel, forw inch thev pay rent.

Hope Hook and f.adder Co., No. 1, George 1*.
| Jones, FIsq., Foreman, 29 members. This Company
i own and use a substantial Truck, with all the ne
retsarv hooks, ladders, axes. etc. Their house is

1 located on Center street, opposite Dorsev’s buildmg, and is the property of the City.
RECAPITULATION.

There are row in the Department four Flngiues,
etc., as follows, to wit:

One 1st class Jeffers Engine.
One 2nd class Agnew 41
One 2nd class llunneman “

One 3rd class Rogers "

One Truck with necessary fixtures*
Three Hose Carnages.
All of which are in good order.

HOSI.
There are now in the Department 1.050feetfNo.

1. Double Riveted Leather Hose, in tolcrablv good
order, distributed as follows :

Confidence Engine Co. No. 1 400 feetNeptune " •* “ 2 4<lO feet
V oung Ani'ca " “ •• 3 250 fees

.

T, »ul 1T000
In this connection. I would state that iu accord

ance with a resolution of the Council, I forwarded
by the steamer, a few daya since, through their
agent at San Francisco, A. H. Titcomb, F;sq., an
order to Messrs. Button & Blake, for 500 feet ofNo. 1 Double Riveted Leather Hose, with theirLatent Couplings attached, together with a lot of
extra couplings, Engine and Pipe fastenings of the
same kind, with the view of making an entire
change in the hose connections of this Department.
This order, 1 am asiured, will be filled and return-
ed here in about sixty day s; and when the system
shall have been inaugurated, 1 have no hesitation
m saying that it will add greatly to the efficiencyof the Department,on account of’tlie increased fa-cilities that will be afforded in making ix»id con-
nections.
CI.STRRNS AND T1IRIR VARIOUS CAPACITIES, AS PER

■ X-CHIRF ENGINEER IIRNNSSSY’S LAST REPORT.
Location. Capacity.Mam street 6,460 gallons.Sacramento 3,830 “

Chinatown 7,540 »*

Cary House 15,000 *»

Centre Street 5,300 “

Mill Street 2,870 «*

Plaza (new) ,, 14,000 •*

Plaza (old) 5,000 »«

Mouutjoy House 1,900 **

Bedford Avenue 7,180 *«

bt. Louis Hotel 4,000 •«

Cedar Ravine 6,460 «

RECAPITULATION.
There are now in the City, twelve cisterns, with

an aggregate capacity of 79,540 gallons all of
which are in good order and accessible for the en-
gines, except the one located on Bedford Avenue,
which difficulty will be overcome as soon as thebridge across Hangtown Creek at that point iscompleted.

The Department is now in a verr efficient andharmonious condition, and 1 am gratified at being
able to state that its members ar* always prompt
in the discharge of their duties.

In conclusion, allow me to return to your honor-
able body my thanks for the lively interest youhave always taken in the welfare and advance
ment of this Department, as well as for the mauv
courtesies you have extended me at various times’.

Respectfully,
t. H. HARMON,

Chief Engineer i\ V. r>.
-Add the name, of F. II. li&nnon, J. J. Cullen,

end Win. McCormick, who belong to the Engineer’.
Department, and are consequently not returned ascompany members, which fives anaggregate mem
bershipto the Department of 196.

Tiik Censorship of the Press.—The
Congressional Committee, in their report,
conclude with a censure of the abuse of
the censorship, in applying it not merely
to the prohibition of news of consequence
to the enemy, but in suppressing dis-
patches simply because they were dis-
tasteful to some members of tho Adminis-
tration. The Administration tolerates no
reflections upon its course. It dictates
dispatches and permits none to go over
the wires but those that are favorable to
it.

The Difference.—The Democracy say,
restore the Union, support the Constitu-
tion, obey tlio laws and be just to all sec-
tions. Abolitionists cry, “ Destroy slave-
ry.” To Democrats the government that
made the nation and protects 80,000,000
of white people is of infinitely more con-
sequence than the crude theories of the
Abolitionists for the imagined benefit
4,000,000 black men—theories of men
who have no practical knowledge of the
people whose welfare they seek to pro-
mote. The differercc between the two
pnrtiesis marked, easily understood and of
a character worthy of serious considera-
tion. In a short time the people will be
called upon to choose between them, and
on their choice depends the perpetuity or
destruction of the Union.

—

It is a conceded fact that the history of
the Republican party is being written ia
ruin. liefore it came into power our
country was prosperous, united and
grandly moving on to greatness. In what
single thing that we value arc we now as
secure as we were before the election of
Lincoln ?—before the triumph of the sec-
tional fanatics who administer the Gov-
ernment? Will some friend of the Ad.
ministration point to one? Will lie show
us when, where and how it pursued a
“wise, efficient and conservative policy” ?

Its friends say it has done so, and if it
hns they can easily furnish the proof, and
the proof is what the people demand.—
They will not he satisfied or convinced by
idle dcclaftia Moils* tfrrtr si iy assert rc/rrs.' '*'■

The stringent rigulalions adopted by
Gen. Hiilleck in St. Louis, do not appear
***'•».: .«• 'Y'..
timent in that city. A correspondent of
the Milwankie Act m is satisfied that nine-
tenths of the American population of St-
Louis are secessionists, nnd states that
“ the pickets at Ilcutmi’s Barracks are
fired at nearly every night.”

(icusatw & Co. mid llcrnunduf J An*ler-
'*«.! s« ..•as- ;..r ftae-.ss
inciito and Sun Fiunciaco dailies.

TnE Kxiohts of the Golden Ciecle.—
It turns out that the Knight. of the
Golden Circle ate those persona connected
with *rmy contracts and Government
patronage, who have been robbing the
Treasury of tens and hundreds of millions
of dollars.

In the course of a single year they have
succeeded in abstracting funds to the a-
mount of ovir silty millions dollars, as
much as the ordinary nnnual eipenses of
the Government during the last Admin-
istration. Hence they are called “Rights
of the Golden Circle." A number of mem-
bers have been initiated into this treason-
able order from this part of the State.—
(Jin. Enquirer.

- -

We don't want men who will change,
like the vanes of our steeples, with the
course of every breeze; but men who,
like mountains, w ill change the course of
the breeze.

-* -*• »► —

Sentimental Yolth —“My dear girl,
will you share my lot for life?"

Practical Girl—“ How many acres is
your lot, sir ?”

—- 4-•# »V- *—

A Startling Fait.—I.et it he remem-
bered that the people of the United States
have suffered more from robbery by pub
lie officers since the Republican party
came into power, than during the whole
previous existence of the Government
from Washington down to liuchanan.—
The number of thieves is larger and the
sum stolen is greuter, in the aggregate.
We haveRepublican authority, submitted
to Congress and not contradicted, for this
statement. And yet, under the plea of
devotion to the Union, John Comics* and

u+cKn-'t wee-work'mg- to- keep this
corrupt paTly in power! Mark the cn-
courngers of swindlers, people of Kl l)o-

f ado!
laanef■ t.-j> v* Co.)* V*fc fe. «/ * t i f : t •< »'i «-.- v

We would call ntteistlogs to the adver*
tisermnt in our column*of Watts* Nervous Antidote,
otic of the most remarkable discoverlea of modern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedied
offered to the public that cure everythin*, but It id a
specific remedy for all cases ari-in* from nervous dc.
ran*einent. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous instances known to us. from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to

l health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
JfOTtby tire «>f the public- Uav

in* read the advertisement, *o to the nearest dru*.
*ist and procure a bottle; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and be *rateful to us for
callin* your attention to this most miraculous medi-
cine.

Special anti General Notices.
DR. HOSTETTER’S STOMACH

Bitters.— It renovates, purifies and strengthens
the system, and aids the stomach in the perform-

1 ance of its functions. It is a sovereign specific
for imparting strength, vigor and tone to the
system, and possessing the curative powers for all
diseases arising from a disordered stomach. In
the most severe cases of cramps, diurraa and
weakness in the stomach, the Hitters have been
rigidly tested, and always with the greatest suc-
cess.—Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
where. junci

I

The Phy sician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering impure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted rurity. Robert
White, Medical ilall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. I.. .1. C*ai*kay, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
aho'e the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, lticord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

the philosophical stars of his sge in Europe, and
1>r. Czapkay has fully equalled him in this country.

I as a proof of which, Philadelphia College of
; Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and

i the honorary ad (undent degree. Selecting this
, as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the 1’uiversity of I’esth, and late

1 Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary

army, for more extended labors, Dr. I.. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attentiou toVhc cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which lie has become so great and
expert that be is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and Ins portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of I.eidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the buildings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
v*r We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. final?

Orbcrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at *J o’clock, a. m. oct‘26

4>»
Protestant Episcopal Church.—

PLACERVILLE. Divine Serriee at the Court House
• very Sundaymorning,at 10o’clock;SuudaySchool
at same place,at lj*o’clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evening!*of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Service! on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-

ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. je22
*4,

Catholic Church.—Iter. J. Largan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

—

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10\, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at •>„., r. M. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Lodge (17. D.) F. ami A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES MclIKTH, W. M.
Rk>j. Mkacham, Secretary. aulO

— - —•

Masonic Not Ice.—Slated Meeting* of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 20, are held at Masonic Ilall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. C1IUBBUCK,

declC-’Cl Secretary.
— —

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. -10, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. llUMSKY, T. 1. M.
IreS. Tnuri, Recorder. [septl-’6IJ

—— •

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 10, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companion* in good standing

will be cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. E. H. P.

1.S. Titus,Secretary. [dcclfi-'Oll

Zcta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordiallj invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. janlS

—

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, 1. 0. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows* Hall, on Stony Point, FlacervUle. All
Brothers In good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

R. J. Fryer, R. S. 4cc!$-8h

Couoiis.—The Hidden changes of our cliniHtc
•re source* of Pulmonary, Bronchial, and
Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often art speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
•4 Jiroicn'*IJroncftial Trot'h**" or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Pl'BLK!
Si*bakers and SINGERS will hud them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Pee adver
tisemeut. ItiraS

Blanks. —Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
uttornev to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from u distance promptly tilled.

Every llorsF.K p.ei'BR experiences how difficult
it is to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
plea.-ure in calling attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly LIGHT, sweet and nutritious
dread, it is oidy necessary to use Kbdixgton &

Co’s Yp.ast Powders, Which, in every respect,
excel all .similar preparations ever offered to tin-
public. See advertisement in another column.

[Itiutfl

CHatcijrs, 3ctoclro, Etc.
FIXE JEWELRY AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE:,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the PInxa, Placerville.

IT being the intention of the undcraignM to devote
his whole attention to the .Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,
1113 ENTIRE MW! OF

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ts?- Persons wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*% All kinds of .IKWKI.KY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
EN-

Ile invites the public to call and sec for them-
•elves.

** Also, all kinds of DI AMOND WORK,
GRAVING and KXAMELING done to order,

ALSO. GI'NSMIT HI NO, In general.
This department will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK REKKART, (formerly of
Coloma). Ail job* done with promptness

and at reasonabjc prices.
MR. BKKKART adjusts and repairsSEWING

MACHINES, of all patents.
JOS. w. SEELEY,

Two doors above the Theater, on the Plaza,
june71 Placerville.

HERMANS WACrtllORKT. PRANK DBNVKR

WACHHORST A DENVER,
MANUF CTCltBKS AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangements made by one of the
Partner* while In Europe, with the most
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, ami most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently arc able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers iu Sacramento. Callaud examine, i*
all we ask. -

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
attention paid to thli branch of

business.
WOSTEXIVOLMHcelebrated Pocket Knives

always on hand. WACHHORST A DENVER,
Read’s Block, No. 59, J street,Sacramento,

june9-3iu opposite D. O. Mills A Co’s Bank.

S. SILBEUSTEIN,

DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc..
Main .trert, opposite the ('ary House,

nitjlOJ .PI.ACERVILI.F.. [8m

o
CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

1A JOHN ROY,
Hfl DKALKK IN AND MANUFACTURER OF

Furniture, Matresaes, Bedding, e
Which lie keeps constantly on hand, or mano
Hires to order, at short notice and on reasoni
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

»i
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 1

COLOMA STRKST,
Next door to the Office of the Democraprb 3m Placervl

San/ran:Dco S&frfrtishtg

FIRE WORKS I
FOR THE

Celebration of July4th, *62,
Manufactured at the Labratory of

O. F. GIFFIN & BRO..
SAN FRANCISCO.

COMMITTEES, CLUBS,
OR INDIVIDUAL*,

DESIRING DISPLAYS,

Should tend their orders without delay to

O. F. iGIFFIN & BRO.,
No. 407, Bront Street, San Franciico.

LUtsJof kinds and prices sent by mall or
express whef requested. jun&iul

s|a A CARD FOR THE

W SPRING AND SUNVOTER
CLOTITTNG TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LINDFABERGER
Nos. 411,413 and 41.% Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE D K A L E US.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the sWrnVinn ©fCtvcwtwv Mica-
•‘HANTS to our unusually Inree stuck of Goods.

Ourstuck comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on lian 1 the largest stock
and greatest variety of CASSTMERE AND WOOL
IIATS of any house in Sail Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than »\( unj
• Uivjifii1 , ws .receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COl'NTHV MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
iY-« .V%he «'Me* • • i* ifi/qJtFrSmmf' $ -u*m •»,.

STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRV GOODS line, which
goods are have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased ol u* to call and inspectour
stock.

All w»* n«k Is an opportunity to S If 0 W THE
GOODS? nod name the prices, ui d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles mnl LOW prices are the great In
ditcements to all who purchase to sell again. Mcr*

l»tlj <« Vrt'NMi »>l»Wt K >»><>'» Anil
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remr’g
respectfully, your obedient servants.

*' BADGER k LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand lint Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery it.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, April 19th, 1S62.—8m

COFFEY A RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
San FranciKCo, California.

Having secured our season’s supply of iron without

reference to the advance of price* at

the East, or increase of duties, weare

now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILER WORK at the same prices as

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with UOIl.KR IRON AND RIVETS

as heretoforecharged by us.

COFFEY k RISDON

Boiler Works,
Old Stand,

C »rner of Bush ami Market st's,

iiprJfli.vhn San Francisco.

ui:di\gto.\ & c «‘s
SUPERIOR YEAST POWD IB

wARRANTED TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat nnd
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FITLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN THE MARKET.

Ask for
Redington & Co’s Yeast Powders,

Am? take tv* other, if you would huve uniformly
good bread.

Manufactured and sold at wholesale by

REDINGTON & CO.,
410 and 41*, Front Street, San Francisco.

tar For sale by ull respectable Grocers, every-
where. MprlVisdm

GRORGR II . II i: L I. ,

011 Montgomery Street,
CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO,

IMPoRTKK AM) DKAl.KK IN

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note

Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.
Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,
BLANK ACCOUNT HOOKS,

Of the best material and workmanship. Printers’
Blank Card*, l aw Books, Law Blanks, Notes, Draft*,
Bill* of l.ading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books ami
a large assortment of Custom Hoiue Blunks.

SCHOOL. HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received fur Newspapers, Maga-

zines, and other Periodicals. Circular* will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extemh-d list of
Periodical* and the prices annexed. The full..wing
arc among the most popular :

Ih-ice per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magazine f 4 no
Gode.v’s Lady's Hook ... 4 00
Atf.nxEv . . -V —

Leslie’s Family Magaxine 4 on
Knickerbocker Magaxine 4 on
Continental Monthly 4 on
Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine 3 on
Arthur’s Home Magazine :t no
Merry’s Museum 1 5n
Ouce a Week (monthly parts) 0 oA
Cornhill Magaxine (Thackeray’s) (> on
Temple Bar (Geo. Aug.Sala) f. no
Lo lion Ton of Fashion f» no
The World of Fashion r, mi
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magnxine 4 oO
Eclectic Magaxine t» no
Ballou’s Magazine 2 fin
Hall’s Journal of Health 1 ,%o
Inuidon Lancet.. f» ihi
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 on
The Uorticulturalist, plain 3 ow
The llortiouUuraliat, colored .% (Mi
The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 On
Yankee Notions (Comic) So
Nick-Nax (Comic) 2 So
Sacramento Weekly Union S oo
Illustrated London News 14 00
London Illustrated News of the World 14 00
Harper’s Weekly 4 On
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 4 no
New York Illustrated News 4 o()
Waverly Magazine 4 no
New York Weekly Ledger 4 (Ml
New York Mercury 4 oo
The Country Gentleman 8 00
Wilkes' Spirit of the Tope* 4 oo
New York Weekly Clipper 4 00
Vanity Fair 4 oo
Scientific American 4 oo
The Independent 4 no
Banner of Light 4 on
Boston Journal 4 mi
Boston Pilot 4 oo
New York Herald for California.....*. 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune 4 00
Near York Weekly Times ,. 4 (hi
New York Weekly Journnl of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World- 4 (M)
Forney’s War Press 4 oo

•prill 1
_ 3m

REMOVAL,

HINT & CHAFE
lUVg RKMOYFD f(l

BOOTH’S NfiW BRICK STORi).
Three doors above their old stand.

THEY have increased their former large
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKEI

and Invite their patrons and the public gen
call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK,a
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. 1
creased facilities for buying goods at San Frenable them to defy competition.

HUNT » GHj
Plicirfill , Ma, iTth, 1SW.

&tectilaneotui Skhftt’jiltt
PIOIIEEB mOE OOUfM.

— »*oa — .
PLACtavm,* to umuKOtO,
YIA DIAMOND BPSINGB, El DOKAD0 AJW

Polaom.

Coachee Ion Ptacer'ille telly at S a’elAck A.
nn*l returning,

LKAVT FOLSOM on th« arrival of the morning
train from Sacramento.

JJr None but fentlrmMlf and e:
vm employed.

Passenger* registering their names wtl be catted
for In any part of the City.

OFFICER— At the Cary Ilona*, jmd at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville. '

LOIIS MrLANE * CO.f
Proprietor*.

norldy 1 TilEO. F. TRACT, Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 24th. 1862, the
car# of the ftirra»>rnto Valley Road will leave

a* follow*:
Leave Sacramentoat 6Vt- n., and fir*.
I.rare Folsom at dttf a. ».;12 and r. w.

SUNDAYS:
Leave Sacramento at 6)4 a. m.
Ia'hvi- Folaoui at 12 m.

FBEIOHT
Will Im* tak'-n up by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the 6)4 a. m. and
r. m. down.

The 6)4 a. m train up, and 12 a. train down, con-
nect with s'age* to and from the mountain towns
and Carton IVWy.

TICKET OFFICE, onnoaitc the can, on
Front street, under the TVhaVOheer House.

je7 J. P. ROBINSON, Sup’t.

EL DORADO COUNTY
iUlUCriiTIIRAIi SOCIETY !

| A, LL MK5ftfrW'6f tlie &o;fefy are hereby notified
V that the assessment for been levied by

I the Board of Mann per*, for the year 1*62, at $2 M)
i per member; and that, by the Constitution of the

; S< ciety. all meinhera who are in arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from

! the roll.
f • N*. «.. „■ . a^AXtAX* 1-t v

and, for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus. F. F. Harrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer* ille. F. II. Ilomblower, of Green-
wood Ti>wn«hi|r, and Robert Chalmers and S. II.
Weller, of Coloma, or to the undersigned at F.l Do-
rado. TIIOS. .1. OKGON, Sec’y.

Office of Kl Dorado County Agricultural Society,
: El Dorado, Murcli25tli, 1S62. niar29tf

n. T. HUNT, II. A. CtlACK.

II L N T Ac C II A C E,
»»>mB tr

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN rtTKKKT, OPPOSITE THK THCATRR,
Dally Receive Fresh ttappllea of the

Choicest Goods. ,

Thev Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HINT k CIIACK.

apr& tf

IIQUOIJf*.- A choice assortment of California
J Wines. Fine Brandies.and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquor*. For sale hv

Mpivtf HUNT A CIIACK, »n the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPHKNE.—Lard Oil, Keroaine Oil
Polar Oil,Campliene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A <’11 ME.
aprStf On the Plata, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rate*, by HUNT A CIIACK,

upr5tf On ihe Plata, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orlean* No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CIIACK.
jan4tl On the Plata. Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jar*,for sale
j by HUNT A CIIACK.
uprfitf On the Plata, Placerville.

I,. B. ItlCIIAICDNON & CO.,
‘ (Successors to GEO. K. JOK£S(

)

DKALKKS 15

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP " No. 9.”
promptly uttendedto, and good* de-

livered free of charge.
marSO 3ui L. D. RICHARDSON ft CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphone Works,
Every Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[aprfi] !\o. D.

A. II. L. DIAS, II. OI.At RKK.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doora below the Demoukat
ofllct*. Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS .

Every article required for Family use, in the

V

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of publicpatron-
age is solicited. ssr- Goods delivered, in any part
uf the city, free of charge. apr5

WISCONSIN

LIVERY, SALEAND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.
«t fStvTHE SUI18CRIBF.R, thankful for past

favors, respectfully informs the public
that he is now prepared to amumno
date all who may favor him with tliei
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and Saddle
Horses in the mountnfaa.

linear* kept by the day or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large shed and 1
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-3ra R. If. REDD.

A. H. REID’S

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
* In therear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.
THE Undersigned would -

7L~te respectfully inform the
Jjf A public that they chii at all ’

times ol»t»in at his estab- U / I
very Iwat «»f driving teams and saddle

horses, at the lowest rates.nr- llorsea boarded by the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

aprl-3m A. II. REID.

ALWAYS II I’ Y
WIIKRK YOU CAN UKT

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST!

IT 13 ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RAUJESKY,

at the Cary House, that ft is the only place in the
City where you cun rely on getting u GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12.*; CENTS!

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two j'ears, hns enabled me to make
arrangements by which I cun afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HA YANA CIGAR than cun be had
at uny other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HErfRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1S62. uuf

W. I>. MAEPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glazier and. Paper-Hanger.

CARIttAG RS, Banners,Hsrs,Transparencies, K*.
galiac, ftc., Painted at prices to suit the tlmti.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for tele, CHEAPPOR CASH,

10,000 feri of Window Glus,
All sites, from 8xlO to 80x40. Also,PUTTY,and
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNTSHMS,

al

Smalts. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt MaaMlag,Qali
Leaf. Hrtmse, *r.

g^rOrders from the country, for work or Wk
terlal, promptlyattended to.

marSO Main at., near Stony Point
. L. MAEPLB.

i PUcerfltto.

It
t>

*
MAI1«

PC

TiBXU
Fancy

ALL 01
attention.

J. V
TO(8VCC

•pro
T-K

. T

ROBERT
Tp wnousul* m i
A drUooist AJTDC

'Main it.,Plarerville, u4 I

DEAI.KR IN EVERYtHISa’ ibMlnro. which I>I

Tlie UPPER TOWN PTORR WM b «WJ
with a complete ueeortraent 6f
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHE8, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS,

TURPENTINE, ItOOflDL,
ETC., £T0«

Every article sold at Htbrr ntibliifcmwrfV01 I
be jjumrNWxrrM pi the hurt

Cure Cough* Cold, Ik
tut mm. any Irritation ordhr*-
n*** of ths Throat, KtU—t At

Hacking Cough in Chummy*
tion, Uronckita*% Atthma,
and Catarrh,

(tsar and
(Jiao ttrmgk A .4ka

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of chrtkftF a*

Cough «r “ Common Cold” In lie Unt atafe; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mHd read#

k: j»iw. *:* j. * MJLMi .xv . ;■ i*
Bronchitil Trorhe*" containing demnlomt tagre*
dtents, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial IrrftttM#

BROWN'S J “ That trouble In ray Throat, (UV
l which the “ Trod**" are* speMrf

TROCHES,having made iue often a mere
perer." N. P. WlLLW.

BROWNS ! •• x recommend their oae to FuaAf
SnuaKaa.” BEY. E. It* CMAPIlk

troches; u IUrcpr.Tr4atrMM%MTbnp.
nnmvM’R ,ble toe HoAaaaaaw.’* — . ...N S UEV 1IKNUY WARD BKECBtA.

TROCHESi “ Almost insUnt relief In the dJo-
tressing Heubor of hmAMfl f /‘■IA*

BROWN’S u> Asthma” .

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
TROCHES “ Contain no opium nor i

injurious.” DR A. A. 11AY I
BROWN’S

TROCHE8

BROWN’S
tion for Coamn, *e,” j>.

da o. r. manow.
TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

iTROCHES
i BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

CKnntot,
• A simple and plena**!

■ anythingk\n.

DR. J
“ Ihart profdtbMi

Wiioormo Cone*."
HEV. tl. W. WARREN,

compelled“ Beneficial when
speak. raArlqi from Cot*/

LEV. g. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Ltmi*.

“ ErrarrcAi. in removing lloarse"
ness •nd Irritation of th* Throat, ow

lcommon wllh Mil*) and ■»*.
me.” Prof. M. STACT JOHNSON,

La Gramtk, Ga.t
Teacher of Murk, South*ra

remote CoRefe.
“ Oreat benefit when taken brim

and after preaching, aa they prevent
‘hoameneas. Froni thetf past effect,1
• think they will he of poraiaaoat a*•
vantage to me.”

RKT. R. ROWI.KT, A. *.,
rreddent of Athena, Ooltege, Ten*.

car- Sold hv all Druggiata everywhere,
RED]

and by
3DINOTON A CO.. Wholesale DrnggteU.

Sole Agent, for the Pacific Coaat, 40* aad tlLCtay
h|., gnn Francisco.

fHtsrcllancous Stobertfsing.

1770.
JltT^FOl'RTH

1808.

SIXTH ANNUAL BALL

Confidence Engine C*n Una *•

CIONPIUENCE ENGINE CO., Ifa. 1,
will give Ihelr SIXTH ANNUAL BALL, at

their Pavilion, in Placerville,

ON FRIDAY. JULY 4th, 1S02.

rnvuiTrr.r or .taiuxaxiKiro:

Wm. M. Ilonahue, D. W. Chtcheeter,
Alex. Ihinter, »'r*«J. Hunger,
J. B. Rliuell, W. T. llenaon.

TICKETS, f.1—To be had of the aboveCooaenMoo,

N‘> invitation earda nIU be laeued. All orw
moat respectfully invited. tuSlLL

1802. NOW READY, IMS’
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE HATS*

Are Now Retidy for 8*t«. —■
Send in Your Orders.

FASHION'S FOB ALL SEASONS^

d a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, ahould boar In nl*4

that the ouly place to boy •

FINE AND FASHIONABLE BAT
I« ai the extenalve ■aUbtlahmeat of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and Jstreets;

Where may always he found the largest variety ef
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBBS. ETC..

In the State, which he guarantees te sell LOWH
than any other House In the City, Callbefore |*r
chafing tuid examine his stock. jei

COMMISSION AND PUBGHA8DHI
AGENT,-

sax raAXCiscn.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchaadfto a*#
articles ofevery description are solicited by tft*

undersigned.
A residence in this city ofover ten years, i

*rthe§experience in the business of nearly
of time, are considered sufficient to warrantthr<
fldence of persons in the country who oeea
require to make purchases Here, through Um
of a reliable party ; or who n»ay be lookii
permanent agent in San Francisco. To tl—-
advertiser offers his services, assuring all
orders to Mmtlwt no effort ah HI be spared *

cute their coiiNnsaaious satisfactorily.
All orders mustbe ncoompncded with the ci

city reference.
Those desiring in formation csncernlng the

signed, are referred to
Wm. T. Coleman k Co.,San Frareiaeo>
.1. II. Coghill k Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, •*'

Flint, Peabody k Co.* !!

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dem|>ster k Co., M

J. Anthony k Co.. Union Offlcs, Saei
And to Gelwlcks k January, Publishers *f fl

Mm NTAi* Bkmochat, Placerville.
N. 11.—Orders for Machinery, lUoofertes, M«i*w

deons. Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, ete«t*ir
be attended to Ly competent Judges.

L. F. F1IHU,
CommlRston ood Purehaolng Agowt,

fWH WaatilngUa atgaoi,*
Opposite Maguire's Opera HtMMW, M “

JvO.T-tf 1
. mi.»

Valuable Property fSbiaiS

The undenigaaJ will

THE satek
Now occupied by LI
Union Building, not
(arberShop, Mil

tlncaa part of lb* I
», Hla]

'

s&srs
Appte,

-


